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The intake of a fructose-rich diet (FRD) in the normal female rat induces features similar to those observed in the humanmetabolic
syndrome phenotype. We studied the impact of FRD administration to mothers on pregnancy outcome. On gestational day (Gd)
zero rats were assigned to either group: ad libitum drinking tap water alone (normal diet, ND) or containing fructose (10% w/vol;
FRD) through pregnancy; all rats were fed a Purina chow diet ad libitum ND and FRD rats were daily cotreated or not with
metformin (60mg/Kg/day oral; ND + MF and FRD + MF) and submitted to a high glucose load test on Gd 14. Additionally,
placentas from diﬀerent groups were studied on Gd 20. Data indicated that: (1) although FRD rats well tolerated glucose overload,
their circulating levels of insulin were significantly higher than in ND rats; (2) the mesometrial triangle blood vessel area was
significantly lower in placentas from FRD than ND dams; (3) the detrimental eﬀects of FRD administration to mothers were
ameliorated by metformin cotreatment. Our study suggests that excessive intake of fructose during pregnancy enhanced the risk
for developing gestational diabetes and subsequent preeclampsia, and that metformin prevented the poor pregnancy outcome
induced by FRD.
1. Introduction
The prevalence of gestational diabetes mellitus (GDM) has
significantly increased during the last decades [1], and
oﬀspring born to mothers with GDM present a significantly
increased risk of developing obesity and type 2 diabetes
mellitus (T2DM) [2, 3]. Maternal anthropometric factors
(e.g., prepregnancy body weight (BW), adiposity weight gain
during pregnancy) account for the variance in oﬀspring BW
and adiposity at birth [1, 4], and on other risk factors as well
[5, 6]. However, maternal nutrition is a highly important
conditioning factor of fetal growth. GDM is characterized
by impaired glucose tolerance/decreased insulin sensitivity,
and mothers with GDM have an increased risk of developing
preeclampsia (PE) [7, 8]. Although the pathogenesis of PE
still remains unclear, it is accepted that PE is an endothelial
cell disorder associated with marked maternal and neonatal
morbidity [9]. On the other hand, insulin eﬀectiveness
and angiogenesis [10–12] are key factors for the control
of endothelial cell function. Consequently, the presence of
decreased insulin sensitivity in the mother may enhance
the defects in angiogenic function [13, 14], leading to an
increased risk of PE.
Maternal nutritional disturbances during critical devel-
opmental periods [15–17] are known to raise the oﬀspring’s
risk of developing obesity and metabolic disorders in adult
life [17–19]. One component that has currently been mod-
ified in diets is carbohydrates, mainly sucrose and fructose.
Although fructose lacks any short-term stimulatory eﬀect
on insulin and leptin production [20], excessive fructose
intake through the diet without appropriate pancreatic and
adiposity responses could lead to long-term detrimental
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eﬀects on the regulation of energy metabolism. Although
nowadays the total daily caloric intake by the individual
has risen, the per capita fructose intake (namely, from
high fructose corn syrup and, to a lesser extent, fruits and
vegetables) drastically increased [20] from 64 to 81 g/day
during the last decades. This behavioral change enhanced the
prevalence of several metabolic disorders [21]. We recently
reported that the intake of a fructose-rich diet (FRD) for
a short period of time enhances oxidative stress [22] and
induces several features of the human metabolic syndrome
phenotype in normal [23, 24] rats. Moreover, overweight
development resulted in the male oﬀspring nursed by dams
fed an FRD during the lactation period [17]. However, only
few studies [25, 26] have been devoted to better examine the
impact of FRD intake on the dam’s physiology.
The objective of the present study was to explore the
impact of the intake of FRD, combined or not with oral
metformin (an enhancer of insulin sensitivity) treatment,
on pregnancy outcome. For this aim we studied in dams
fed an FRD, treated or not with metformin, metabolic
responses to glucose overload (at middle-late pregnancy)
and placental functionality (at late pregnancy). A group of
dams with inhibited angiogenesis, an accepted model of rat
preeclampsia [27], was run in parallel.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Animals and Experimental Designs. Randomly cycling
virgin adult female rats (Sprague-Dawley) were individually
caged and allowed to mate for 24 hours. Rats displaying
spermatozoa at their vaginal smears were considered preg-
nant (gestational day zero). Animals were employed and
experimented by following protocols for animal use from the
NIH guidelines for care and use of experimental animals.
All experiments received approval from our Institutional
Committee on Animal Experimentation. Pregnant rats were
randomly allocated in five experimental groups: (a) ad
libitum fed with Purina rat chow and tap water for drinking
(normal diet; ND); (b) ad libitum fed with Purina rat
chow and tap water containing D(−) Fructose (Biopack,
Argentina, 10% w/v) in the drinking water (fructose rich
diet; FRD) [17]; (c) similar to ND rats but orally co-treated
with metformin (MF; Craveri Lab., Argentina; at the dose
50mg/Kg/day [28], dissolved in the drinking water, ND +
MF dams); (d) similar to FRD rats and co-treated with
MF as mentioned above (FRD + MF); (e) additionally, for
comparison purposes only, a group of mothers fed an ND
were treated i.p., on gestational day (Gd) 5, with a general
inhibitor of angiogenesis (suramin, Alexis Biochemicals,
Enzo Life Sciences, USA, at a 100mg/Kg dose; SUR + ND
dams) [27].
2.1.1. i.v. Glucose Tolerance Test (GTT) at Middle-Late Preg-
nancy (Experiment 1). On the morning of Gd 14, dams
from diﬀerent experimental groups were lightly anesthetized
with ketamine and submitted to an i.v. (through the right
jugular vein) high glucose load test (2 g glucose per Kg/BW)
[17]. Blood samples were withdrawn before (sample time
zero) and several times (5, 15, 30, 45, and 60 minutes)
after glucose administration. Plasma glucose concentrations
were determined by a commercial (Wiener Lab., Argentina)
enzymatic-colorimetric assay. The circulating concentrations
of insulin were determined by a specific radioimmunoassay
previously described [17].
2.1.2. Analysis of Placental Function at Late Pregnancy (Exper-
iment 2). In this experiment, additional groups (ND, FRD,
ND +MF, FRD + MF, and SUR +ND) of dams were studied.
On the morning of Gd 20, rats were weighed and submitted
to laparatomy (under light ketamine anesthesia). Viable
fetuses were counted, removed, and weighed. Placentas were
immediately dissected from random positions on each side-
horn, weighed, and fixed for histological studies as described
by Nash et al. [27].
2.2. Histological Studies in Placental Tissues. Placentas were
dehydrated in graded ethanol series and embedded in
paraﬃn according to a standard protocol. The entire placenta
was sectioned into 7mm thick sections, mounted on glass
slides, and stained with hematoxylin-eosin and periodic
acid-schiﬀ (PAS). PAS staining visualizes structures with a
high proportion of carbohydrate components (i.e., glycogen,
glycoprotein, and proteoglycans) such as connective tissues,
mucus, and basal laminae. Hence, it facilitates the identi-
fication of maternal vessels in the mesometrial triangle. In
the PAS-stained placenta, randomly chosen slides were used
for stereological evaluation of the area occupied by vessels
compared with the total area of the mesometrial triangle.
Morphometric measurements were performed using a Carl
Zeiss microscope, a color monitor, and optimas software.
The slides were scanned at a magnification of 40x and the
total area of maternal vessel volume was measured on square
fields running through the section and completely covering
the mesometrial triangle area. Vessel area (in percentage
of the total area) was used to estimate vessel volume in
each experimental group. One operator performed all the
measurements using a double-blind system.
2.3. Statistical Analysis. Data (expressed as means ± SEM)
were analyzed by ANOVA either two-factor (diet-treatment)
or with repeated measures, followed by post hoc compar-
isons with Fisher’s test [24].
3. Results
3.1. Eﬀect of Fructose Rich Diet Intake and Metformin
Treatment on i.v. High Glucose Load Test in 14-Day-Pregnant
Rats. The aim of Experiment 1 was focused on revealing
whether the intake of an FRD, through the first 14 days of
gestation, is a modifying factor of metabolic responses to
glucose overload. While dams’ body weight values and body
weight gain did not diﬀer among groups on both Gd 0 and
Gd 14 (Table 1), the 14-day average of total calorie intake
was slightly (P < 0.05 versus ND values) enhanced in FRD
mothers, regardless of MF co-treatment (Table 2).
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Table 1: Body weight values (BW, in grams) of dams, recorded on gestational day (Gd) zero, fourteen, and twenty. The percent of increase
in BWs (in accordance with corresponding BWs on Gd 0) on Gd 14 and Gd 20 is also depicted. Values are means ± SEM (n= 14/16 rats on
Gd 0; n= 7/8 rats on Gd 14 and Gd 20).
BW Gd 0 BW Gd 14 % increase Gd 14 BW Gd 20 % increase Gd 20
ND 246.2± 9.9 286.5± 9.6 16.8± 2.9 342.5± 13.9 38.9± 3.5
FRD 241.1± 6.1 286.9± 6.8 19.9± 2.1 346.6± 11.7 43.2± 2.1
ND+MF 245.9± 7.2 286.8± 6.2 16.9± 2.5 345.5± 14.4 40.3± 2.4
FRD+MF 228.8± 5.7 273.8± 3.3 19.9± 2.6 338.9± 9.3 44.1± 5.1
SUR+ND 244.9± 5.9 273.6± 6.7 14.2± 1.9 326.8± 12.9 33.4± 3.5
Table 2: Average of daily energy intake (in cal per day, expressed as
total and accordingly to the source derived from: food and fluid) for
both 1–14- and 1–20-day periods in diﬀerent experimental groups
of dams. Values are means± SEM (n = 14/16 rats on Gd 0; n = 7/8
rats on Gd 14 and Gd 20).
14-day energy intake 20-day energy intake
Total 91.1± 3.9 101.8 ± 8.1
ND Food 91.1± 3.9 101.8 ± 8.1
Fluid — —
Total 114.9± 2.6∗ 123.7± 4.3∗
FRD Food 84.7± 3.2 87.2± 3.7
Fluid 31.4± 2.6 34.1± 3.1
Total 97.2± 4.1 103.7± 5.4
ND+MF Food 97.2± 4.1 103.7± 5.4
Fluid — —
Total 109.1± 3.3+ 129.3± 2.8+
FRD+MF Food 79.5± 4.1 82.5± 8.9
Fluid 29.6± 2.4 30.6± 4.3
Total 86.9± 4.2 96.3± 4.7
SUR+ND Food 86.9± 4.2 96.3± 4.7
Fluid — —
∗P < 0.05 versus ND values.
+P < 0.05 versus MF+ND values.
Metabolic data indicated that on Gd 14, the nonfasting
(basal, time zero values) peripheral levels of glucose and
insulin were similar in all groups examined (Figures 1(a)
and 1(c)). The profile of circulating glucose concentrations
during the whole test showed that peak values occurred
5min after glucose load in all groups examined (P < 0.05
versus respective basal values). While in FRD, FRD + MF,
and SUR + ND dams 60min plasma glucose levels remained
significantly (P < 0.05) higher than the respective basal
values; conversely, in ND and ND + MF rats those values
were back to their respective basal values (Figure 1(a)). The
analysis of the areas under the curve (AUC) of glucose values
indicated that a significant (P < 0.05 versus ND values)
reduction in this parameter accounted only in ND + MF
dams (Figure 1(b)). Regarding plasma insulin levels, while
in ND, ND + MF and SUR + ND groups peak plasma
levels occurred 5min after glucose load, such a parameter
was delayed upto time 15min in FRD and FRD + MF
dams (Figure 1(c)) On time 60min after glucose, circulating
insulin concentrations were either back to (FRD, FRD + MF,
and SUR + ND) or even lower than (ND, ND + MF)
their respective basal values (Figure 1(c)). It should be
noted, however, that on this time, plasma insulinemia was
significantly (P < 0.05) higher in FRD than in ND dams.
These diﬀerences can be clearly observed when the AUCs of
plasma insulin concentrations are examined. In fact, the AUC
of circulating insulin values were significantly (P < 0.05)
higher in FRD than in ND dams (Figure 1(d)). Interestingly,
MF treatment in dams fed an FRD partially prevented the
enhanced insulin demand induced by the high glucose-load,
althoughMF by itself did notmodify overall insulin secretion
in ND dams (Figure 1(d)). Finally, the peripheral parameters
analyzed in SUR + ND dams indicated that they normally
managed glucose homeostasis (Figures 1(a) and 1(b)), but
it occurred at the expense of enhanced glucose-stimulated
insulin release (Figures 1(c) and 1(d)).
3.2. Impact of Fructose Rich Diet Intake Alone or Combined
with Metformin Treatment on Anthropometric Characteristics
and Pregnancy Outcome on Gestational Day 20. Changes in
body characteristics (BW and weight gain; Table 1) and total
caloric intake (Table 2) on Gd 20 were quite similar to those
found on Gd 14 (see also Tables 1 and 2). After laparatomy,
we found that litter size and placental tissue weight did not
diﬀer among groups (Table 3). Conversely, fetuses from FRD
dams were significantly (P < 0.05 versus ND) heavier than
the normal ones, even when as a ratio with the corresponding
placental weight (Table 3). MF treatment in ND dams
rendered lighter (P < 0.05) fetuses than those recorded in
ND mothers (Table 3), although this diﬀerence no longer
exists after being expressed in relation to the corresponding
placental weight (Table 3). Interestingly, the enhancement in
fetuses BW (and in the relation between individual BW and
placental weight) induced by FRD intake was fully prevented
by co-treating FRD dams with MF (Table 3). Angiogenesis-
inhibited dams displayed light fetuses (Table 3). Finally,
means of the number of reabsorptions were similar in all
groups (ranging between 0.32 and 0.93 re-absorptions per
dam; n = 10/14 mothers group).
3.3. Fructose Rich Diet Intake-Induced Placental Dysfunction
in the 20-Day-Pregnant Rat: Beneficial Eﬀect of Metformin
Treatment. Then we examined the eﬀects of FRD intake
through 20 days of the gestational period, on placental
functionality (Experiment 2). Placentas obtained of mothers
from all groups on Gd 20 displayed a similar general
morphology, with a large labyrinth with an adjacent
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Figure 1: Circulating glucose (d) and insulin (c) levels before (sample time zero), and several times after i.v. glucose (2 g/Kg BW)
administration in 14-day-pregnant ND (open circles), FRD (closed circles), MF + ND (open squares), MF + FRD (closed squares), and
ND + SUR (closed triangles) rats. The areas under the curves (AUC) of plasma glucose (b) and insulin (d) concentrations throughout the
test are also displayed. (Values are means ± SEM, n = 6/7 dams per group). ∗P < 0.05 versus ND.
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Figure 2: Representative placental mesometrial triangle (MMT) area of implanted oﬀspring in 20-day-pregnant ND (a), FRD (c), MF + ND
(b),MF + FRD (d), andND+ SUR (e) rats stained with PAS (L: labyrinth; Bars: 200 μm). Arrows show vessel area (×4). Insets: corresponding
MMT area at a higher magnification (10x). Maternal vessel area (in percentage) on gestational day 20 in the diﬀerent groups of dams (f;
values are means ± SEM, n = 9 specimens per group). ∗P < 0.05 versus ND values.
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Table 3: Litter size (n= 10–14 mothers per group), fetuses’ body weight (n= 46–70 fetuses from 6-7 mothers per group) and placenta weight
(n= 12–20) obtained from diﬀerent groups of mothers on Gd 20. Values means ± SEM.
Litter size Fetuses BW (grams) Placenta weight (grams) Fetuses BW: placental weight
ND 11.3 ± 0.51 3.49 ± 0.05 0.68 ± 0.05 4.73 ± 0.32
FRD 11.4 ± 0.62 3.68 ± 0.04∗ 0.75 ± 0.08 6.39 ± 0.39∗
ND+MF 11.2 ± 0.53 3.36 ± 0.05∗ 0.71 ± 0.02 4.85 ± 0.42
FRD+MF 10.2 ± 0.86 3.33 ± 0.03∗+ 0.78 ± 0.06 4.65 ± 0.38+
SUR+ND 10.3 ± 0.67 3.35 ± 0.04∗ 0.66 ± 0.05 4.97 ± 0.46
∗P < 0.05 versus ND values.
+P < 0.05 versus FRD values.
trophospongium area (Figure 2, panels a–e). The mesome-
trial triangle was filled with decidual tissue and contained
numerous PAS-positive arteries with endotrophoblast inva-
sion. The total vessel area in placentas from FRD dams was
significantly (P < 0.05) lower than that measured in ND
rats (Figure 2(f)). Interestingly, in mothers fed an FRD and
co-treated with MF, total blood vessel area was normally
preserved (Figure 2(f)); thus indicating the eﬀectiveness of
MF treatment on FRD intake-induced placental dysfunction.
Conversely, this parameter remained unaltered in dams fed
anND and co-treated withMF (see also Figure 2(f)). Accord-
ingly to a previous study [27], the total placental blood vessel
area in SUR + ND dams resulted also significantly (P <
0.05 versus ND group values) diminished, reaching a similar
percentage of that recorded in FRD specimens (Figure 2(f)).
4. Discussion
The current data suggest that rats fed an FRD through
pregnancy are at a high risk for developing GDM and
subsequent PE. This notion is supported by two key findings:
(a) an early (Gd 14) enhancement in high-glucose load-
induced insulin secretion in plasma; (b) a distorted placental
function observed at a late stage (Gd 20) of pregnancy.
Highly important is the finding that these deleterious eﬀects
of FRD administration to dams was overridden by co-
treatment with a low oral metformin dose.
We have previously addressed that nonpregnant rats fed
an FRD during 3 weeks, developed high plasma levels of
fatty acids, triglycerides, and inflammatory adipokines, as
well as distorted adipose tissue morphology and function
[24], with being these metabolic-endocrine abnormalities
being common to those ascribed to the human metabolic
syndrome phenotype [29]. In the present study we extended
the information regarding the detrimental eﬀects of FRD
administered to pregnant rats. Of relevance is that the
undesirable eﬀects induced by the FRD were fully overridden
by metformin. Indeed, as observed in non-pregnant normal
rats [24], an enhanced insulin secretion in plasma occurred
after glucose overload in FRD dams, thus clearly indicating
that pregnant FRD rats developed substantial changes in
peripheral insulin sensitivity, being the pancreatic reserve
still capable for maintaining glucose homeostasis. This fact
put in evidence the severity of the allostatic condition
(FRD) during middle-late (Gd 14) pregnancy, and it is
indicative for, although incomplete (e.g., FRD dams did not
display any evidence of intolerance to glucose overload), the
development of GDM. GDM incidence directly correlates
with maternal body weight, in both human [30] and rodents
[31]; however, we found that even at a normal body
weight range, FRD dams are at a higher risk of GDM.
Moreover, we found that treating dams fed an FRD with
metformin, the enhanced demand in insulin release after
high glucose load was completely abolished, indicating that
MF is a highly eﬀective treatment for assuring a normal
pancreatic β-cell response in mothers at a high risk of
GDM. In this regard, recent studies in pregnant women
with GDM indicate thatMF treatment eﬀectively ameliorates
pregnancy outcome [32]. In addition, we now provide data
regarding the eﬀect of an early inhibition of angiogenesis on
carbohydrate metabolism in dams. In fact, suramin-treated
mothers displayed an increased insulin demand in order to
maintain glucose homeostasis during the high glucoseload
test, thus clearly indicating that a diminished tissue blood
supply has taken place in these dams.
As occurring in humans, FRD mothers were at a high
risk for subsequent development of PE. Indeed, on Gd
20, we observed that FRD dams displayed a significantly
reduced placental blood vessel area, parameter that was at
a similar level in suramin-treated dams, an openly accepted
rat model for rat PE [27]. It is plausible to expect that FRD-
induced impaired insulin sensitivity could be a modifying
factor of placental angiogenesis, due to the well-known
pro-angiogenic eﬀect of insulin [10–14] and its inhibitory
activity on cell ephrin-B2 gene expression [33]. Thus, it could
be expected that the impaired insulin sensitivity installed
in FRD dams is responsible, at least in part, for reduced
placental blood vessel area. This presumption finds support
in the similarity of placental data obtained in suramin-
treated and FRD dams. Indeed, it has been showed that
suramin treatment in dams drastically reduced placental and
renal blood vessel areas, being these parameters indicative
for the hypertensive state developed by these dams [34].
Interestingly, and in accordance with its improving eﬀect
on glucose homeostasis, metformin treatment in FRD dams
fully prevented placental dysfunction.
Finally and important to remark is the fact that the main
index of abnormal pregnancy outcome that we found in
FRD dams was the enhanced fetuses’ body weight on Gd
20, regardless of any dam’s overweight. It is accepted that
during GDM, the compensatory mother’s hyperinsulinemia
is the most important signal causing macrosomic oﬀspring
[35]. Despite the placental dysfunction found in our FRD
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mothers, the enhanced insulin secretion operating for the
maintenance of glucose homeostasis could be cooperating
for the enhanced fetuses’ body weight [35], an abnormality
overridden by metformin treatment in FRD dams. In this
regard, it is known that GDM directly correlates with
high body weight of newborns [36]. It has been reported
that when GDM women are treated with metformin, a
compound readily crossing the placenta [37], the incidence
of both macrosomic rate and large for gestational age
neonates is reduced [38].
In conclusion, our data strongly suggest that the intake
of an FRD during pregnancy induced early (Gd 14) changes
in peripheral insulin sensitivity, that later (Gd 20) results
in a high risk for the development of placental dysfunction
and litter morbidity. Of relevance, the oral co-treatment
withmetformin counteracted the undesirable eﬀects induced
by the intake of FRD through pregnancy. It remains to be
examined whether neonates born to FRDmothers are at high
risk for further development of type 2 DM and/or obesity,
and the eﬀectiveness of metformin treatment in FRD dams
on those litter’s risks.
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